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DISAPPEARING ENGLAND

Her Shores Worn Away by the 
Sea and Its Currents

October has Surpassed
All Expectations

THE WORLD Of SHIPPING

Advertising Merchants rat-mouth ; Myrtle, LoulAurg (C B).
Cld—Schrs Lola V Chaule», Dtgby; Annie, 

Salmon Rivet.

VESSELS POUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamer»*-

Aimer!an», 1,824, • Liverpool, Oet. 28. 
Florence, «09, London, Oct. «• ■
lndr.nl, 2.339. Qlaaao*. tailed Oct 17. 
Orthla. 2894, Glasgow to «all Not. 1.
St. John City, 1412. London Oct It

recent Charters.
While the question of coast erosion and 

reclamation ia one of comparative insig
nificance in this country, the subject has,

^__ years, aroused considerable dis
cussion in England, because of tha un
doubted ravages of the sea at many points 
of the littoral of the island. The shores 
of England are composed largely of clay, 
chalk, or friable rock which is easily 
eaten a-way by the waves of the ocean or 
the strong currents and tides along the 
coast. In consequence great stretches of 
the shore have been Worn hway and are 
constantly crumbling further inland with 
ea'ch succeeding year. This gradual de
struction has- caused great damages to 
many towns situated on the seashore and 
lias destroyed thousands of acres of valu
able farming land. At certain locations, 
even within the memory of men still hv - 
ing, the sites of prosperous villages of for
mer times are today covered by ma#y 
fathoms of water, sometimes several miles 
from the present shore line.

Coast erosion following severe storms 
within recent years has been so marked 
at many points oft the English coast that 
after extended press discussion a parlia
mentary commission ihas been appointed 
thoroughly to investigate the subject, and 
if possible to devise means for the abate- 
ment of the injury. While there is^ little

completely disappear* within the next iew $3.2 Bl&Ck MêltOIl OVÔFCOatS, LOllg,

generations, there can be no doubt that -, i a* j
coaet erosion is causing serious loss of land FaStll0n&Ul6 "

andmçtot mast' MiSLttadMg that the Men’s $12 English Beaver Overcoats, Long
areas, gained artificially gt other point» _ , . i i /-< ,
almost compepsate for it. It has been FElShlOnElOlC Ullv, "
“an «el oi neaTy Square miles Jyfgjj’g Mg TOUtist CoatS, FaHCy TW6Cd

has been worn away by the erosive ac-
tioij of the waves and ocean currents. MlXtUrGS,
That the changes in the littoral outline _ _ .
of England are due almost purely to this $16 SCOtctl TweCQ OVGrCOatS,
action is the opinion of the ‘geologists V „ ' j.

who have investiglted the question, and |L|en>g $12 OveTCOAtS, BCSt Canadian 
it is not believed that the subsidence and t, , ,
upheaval of the earth’s crust are in any 'Tweed, FaShlOnaDle BattCm
way respobsible therefor. The material ’ _ .. _ ~ B

“ m SÆTûyÆ Men’s $8.50 Canadian Beaver Overcoats, 5.00
TJ! .1 Men’s $8-50 Canadian Frieze Overcoats,

Black or Blue,
Men’s $12 Fall Overcoats, Short, Fashion-

90 per cent of the whole, though it is oK|p flllt - - -
hardly likely that the proportion earned v ’

ktteroffiiere wat6r often approachea the Men’s $12 Showerproof Overboats, 
iH.'Ei’w « Men’s $5 Grey or Black Frieze Reefers,

■ present, comprising the construction of 
wells and groynes along certain areas, re
sults of necessity in the depriving of the 
foreshore of the material which might 

ar there. Thus while a 
i of protective walls and 

groynes tunning from the walls out into 
the sea will, for the .time being, largely 

erosion of the coast, it will

Schooner John L. Treat, 436 tons, from 
Weymouth, N. S,, to Havana, lumber, » t.Who fall to use the columns of THE TIMES are 

staying out of the homes of the great middle class of - 
buyers who db not read any other evening paper.

THE EVENING TIMES delivers by carriers 
every afternoon,more papers than its two competu 
tors combined. By using THE TIMES alone 
you can reach more homes direct than- by the use of 
both of the other papers.

Why pay two papers to accomplish less results 
than can be given you by the sole use of the news
paper that has the largest circulation, as well as the 
largest house to house delivery in the city of St. John?

Any merchant who will call at the Circulation De
partment will be shewn the homes on each street in 
the city where no evening paper but THE TIMES 
is read Can you afford to stay out of these homes 
which cannot be reached through the two other' 
evening papers ?
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SPOKEN.

„ „ ofTsan^rende^^lth1 elcknees aboard^ (by

1 Thurs........................ .7.06 11.56 11.46 ° f \steamer ? Hong Kong Mdru),' at San Fran-
2 Fri..............................7.07 0.46 0.06 6.11 J ctec0 2M1.) . ' .
3 Sat....................  ..7.08 1.29 0.42 6.49, Scbr Whit© Wings, from Savannah for
4 Sun........................ 7.10 2.05 1.19 7-27 Philadelphia, with Kkb of forotopmast^ Oct.

The time ueed Is Atlantic Standard, for 30, 8 mike NNE of Diamond Shoal llghtifcip
the Mth Meridian, which Is four hours slow* steamer Apache.) 
er than Greenwich mean time. It Is coilntea 
from midnight,to midnight.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.m »Sun Tides
Rieas. Sets High Low.

3906

As a Money 
Taking Month.

And It is our desire to beat it in this month of November. 
We know to do this means extraordinary efforts, and to do 

it we will sacrifice the greater part of our Profits by giving the 
Public unheard of Prices on Goods they must buy at once.

November

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC. j.

Charleston. S. C., Oct. 27—Derelict stol 
W Baia.no, together with her cargo, win be 
eoM for aadvage at 1 la. m. November 6.

Quebec, Oct. 30—Steamer Agner (Nor) 
Gunderson, from Sydney, C. B„ with coal,, 
collided with the dock here and had star
board bow stove.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

Friday, November 2, 1906. 
Schr Renew, 266, Wagner, PhHedelpbla. J 

W. Smith, coal (Oct. 21.)

Coastwise

Sohr Shamrock, 62, Wdbeter, Londonderry, 
NScirr Gazelle, 47, Dixon, Weterelde, N B. 

Cleared.

Schr Saille E Ludlam, (Am), 199, Pedersen,
for Advocate, NS. __

Schr Ahana, 97, Oayton, for Boshmfl Stet
son, Cutier Nfc CO, spruce boards. •

Schr Lucia Porter (Am), 284, for New York, 
A Cushing A Co, spruce deals.

Coastwise

Schr Dorothy, Gesner, Bridgetown 
Schr Fred and Norman, Obeney, Grand 

Harbor. i
Schr Glenara, Starratt, River Hebert. .

Sailed.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2863, Mitchell, for 

Boston, via Eaetport.

.

:

READ OUR AD. DAILY.e Halifax, N. S„ Oct. 31—Steamer Elina 
(Nbr), recently wrecked oB the Newfound
land coast, has been abandoned aa a total 
lose. Her fittings and gear are being saved 
and landed at Trepaesey and Fermeuse. and 
the captain and crew have left for St. John a, 
Nfld. ■■■- ■ • Many men will pay a tailor $18 for a Bl&cK English 

Melton Overcoat which we can supply them for $12.Mobile, Oct. 26—Wrecked ship Norge (Nor) 
hi the lower bey, was eoid yesterday at auc
tion tor *3,800 to Woodward, Wright A Co,, 
of New Orleans. An effort will be made to 
raise her. and if successful she will be 
taken to New Orleans where she will under
go repairs and be. medo lnt^ an oil barge.

Hyannls Mass.. Nov, 1—The schooner J. 
Arthur Lord, whit* grounded Tuesday on 
the southwest shoal in Nantucket Sound and 
floated last night, will be towed to Vineyard 
Haven by the tug Orion as soon sa the 
weather permits. The crew wae taken^olf 
yesterday by the Orion and landed at New 
Bedford.

■

tl
- $9.00

9.00
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Stocks are affected by causes too remote for ready com
prehension. . ’____. „

They are as sensitive as mercury, up today and down xo-

OUR 4 PER CENT, deposit rate is close to the average yield 
of sound stocks, and you are relieved of all anxietiy.

12.00
12.00

VESSELS IN PORTDOMINION PORTS.

Montreal, Oct. 39—Ard; stmr Southwark 
(BD, William», Liverpool. , ,.

Sid, 28th—Stmrs Manxman (Br), Cbrietie, 
Avonmouth (and peesed down Quebec) ; 
Mount Temple (Br)., Nell^, London.

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ Oct, 25-CW, bark 
Vikar (Nor), Hansen, Liverpool (not a» be-
^Québec, Oct. 20—Aid, stmr Agnar (Nor),

.°pn^^yirtieC39ti,-. e3mr*Atben:a (Br, 

McNeill, Glasgow, for Montreal.
Vancouver, Oct 30-Sld, stmr Empress of 

Japan, Hong Kong.
Halifax, »ov 1—Aid, atm re Siberian. Glas

gow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) (and 
cleared tor Philadelphia) ; Silvia, St John « 
(Nfld); Jacona, Mediterranean porta; Flor
ence, London ; Hlrd, Parrsboro.

Sid—Stmrs Dahomey, Dutton, Naseau, Hav
ana and Mexico; Halifax, -Ellis. Boston; Bea
ten, Hale tad, Santiago and Jamaica.

BRITISH PORTS. z

(NO* cleared.)
With their tonnage, and consignee.

Steamer»., "
Cunaxa, 2048, Wm Tiotmoc A Co.
Lord Iveagh, 2,137, Wm Thomson A C» 9.981

mm PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION ;
Bonny Doon, 510, R C Elkin.
Ethel Clarke, 399, J A Likely.
Nora. 1,088. Wm Tbomeon A Co. 
Glenda, 3006, Robert RqMord Co.

Schooners.
Aiben a, 97, master. •
Calabria, 451, J Splene A Co.
Blroa, 2», A. W. Adame.
Gebrgie'E, *£* f w' MoAJary.

Lizzie H Patrick. 412, master.
Lucia Porter, 284, P. McIntyre, 
Moama, 384, P McIntyre.
Norman, 299. R C Elkin.
Oriole, 124, A W Adame.
Roger Drury, 307, RC E.hln.
Ronald, MS, J. W. SteWb,
Rothesay, 270, J W Smith 
R Osteon, 99, F Tufts'A Co.
Romeo. Ill, P McIntyre. 
rsHÏdsoi, 408, John A WiUMma. 
Saille B Ludlam. lW^jr J Party. 
Wanola, 272, J. W. Smith.

---------:--------------------------------- :--------

MARINÉ NOTES

William Street and Market Square, St.' John, N. B.
EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager j

■APrince

5.98{

- ■

WONDERFUL GROWTH OF
TOWNS IN NEW ONTARIO

- 8.00
8.00 I

0
.

Jjopéon, N<kv. 2-Slik stmr xBvangettne, St

Rice (Br), Ltotimp «. J«fcn*J.B. 
Avonmouth, Oct, 31—Sid «tma* Montoohn,

H-oddw, Momtreal. ; __„
Liverpool, Oct. 20—Ard, etmr Ooooardia, 

Black, tamtlman, N. B., tor Mandhcater , 
Glasgow, Oct 31—Sld^ etmr Salacla, JpEon-

tIS&aipneee, Oct 30—Ard, stmr MantTnea, 6t

J<ManoheMer, Oct Si—Art, eudrt Concordia,

Siv^Art^sSm^reyadtie, New-

2.98Storm Collar,
Men’s $10 Canadian Tweed Suits,
Men’s $13 Hewson Tweed Suits,
Men’s $15 Scotch Tweed Suits, - 
Men’s Hewson Tweed Pants, • - 
Men’s English Hairline Pants, ,
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Penman Unshrinkable Shirts and 

Drawers,
Men’s Sanitary Wool-Fleece Shirts and 

Drawers, , -
Men’s Double-Breasted Cardigans, Pure 

Wool, -
Men’s Double-Breasted Cardigans, All 

Wool,
Men’s All Wool Sweaters,
Men’s Five Pairs Arctic Socks, -

Blue Overalls, with Bib,

Haileybury Now Has Ambition to be Considered Metropolis of 
that Region- -Rich Gold and Silver Discoveries Bringing 

in Hundreds »f New Settlers.

• I

7.50
9.9$ 

- 12.00 
- 2.48

2.25

otherwise
uniform

‘/-I*
/ ■*g

(yoke) daims from these are also recorded s±
(Toronto tMobe). Haileybury, and the first daim made

ErEf4^.^ES
of New Ontario. Already there are un ewom ^ ^ discovery of gold. Mining 
mistakable evidences of energy and re- Recorder N j MeAnleÿ, of Haileybury, 
eourcefulneas on the part of the lnnam- ^ enough W predict a gbampeda
tants. On the 31st of August of this ^  ̂ imkn gold counWy next
year Haileybury was vanted by a destruc- Hpring Ht t0O| has eeen gold nuggets 
tive fire, wihicb almost entirely wiped out that Strict. In this connection it
the central portion of thé town, and such be said that the mining recorder's
was the extent of the devastation aa to office ^ Haileybury is a bosy place. From 
almost' make people give up all hope. Un herg are controlled all the mining prop- 

*■ the locations of these ruins a new town ertieg in the Temiekaming and Nipéasing 
has sprung up within a few months, un- djHtetct8j w-ith the exception of Coleman 
til now but a few charred buddings re- towIetep There ia a steady flow of ap- 

o tell the tale of destruction. Vi*, -pjj^tions for claims, and some days as 
of Haileybury apparently envy hie ^ twentyjfive are registered. Litely

. Bister town of Cobalt all the notoriety, the Abitibi district bas-had something of 
* and. advertising that the latter is getting e boom, and two dozen claims were regis- 

at the prœent time, but, as they them- tere(j from there during' the last month, 
selves-express it, they are simply biding 
their time. There are few who are not 
liberal-minded enough to predict a great 
future for Haileybury, perhaps. “.«J™® 
eav, at the expense of the Silver Cit/ 
the south. It njust be admitted that 
Haileybury ia more of a residential place 
than Cobalt. A natural slope insures 
excellent drainage, while the general out
look is more cheering. Already a num 
ber of those interested m J£ope*le?î 
the vicinity of Cobalt are taring in Hai 
loybury, going down and returning 
train every day.
BUCKE TOWNSfflP^AifrOTHER OO-

prevent the.. ... .... ... , j
nevertheless, by abating or largely de
creasing the littoral drift, bring about 
the depletion of the foreshore of both 
protective walls and groynes. The ques
tion of. coast protection and reclamation 
presents engineering difficulties of no 
mean magnitude, and overcoming of these 
difficulties will constitute an interesting 
phase of future engineering: history, for 
we feel certain that English technical 
men and men of science will find suc
cessful means for combating the destruc
tive power of the sea.—Scientific Ameri
can.

The British «dWoner^aieM. O®»*»* 
recently launched mt fafrqport,JN. S.__Sbe

oaetle*
Liverpool, Not 1—fild, «tmi» Kensington,

I°Lotrtonî0Novaî—Art, stmr Ontarian, Moo-

Oet 31—Sid, stmr Frtanona, Mon-
tIMtodIe*orou«b, Oot 31—SM, stint Dera- 

more, Montreal.

to the American Record. .
The cost of rroaire to ship Grid CNWb 

(Nor), from Motietor BuettosAprea. kjM; 
ibedos, which put hi damaged, ia at
Moût £4,300, including new meet», rigging. 
Sails and deck damages, e« fair »e can be as
certained.

Bkrk Oavoia (ItaDv'^patrone. from New 
York for T*t

FOREIGN PORTA War
Bahia Blanca, Oct. 23—Art, bark Dateton 1 SbSh? te°ciiJBrterrt

(IAntwSy,’ oTÆ^lT’etmre Mantroee, Me- Rubber air bag» bare «-

29—SW, etmr Wat. (Br), 5LS2

Bridgewater, N Sjscto Jurais A Ooldweti, p^fsrcUce, Capt. Gale, reached Hall-
actor Zcfa, Le- ^Tureday evening from New York with

Ida B Gfltooa, New » ^Skx^
Yot*. <or St. Ji®m. Ak^xr ^ sSff. AgW, C$t. Gunderooo, coUlded with

Portomoutfa, Oot. 31—Ard, ec*r Aibtri* Keoet, Quebec and had itarbovd bow
Port Johnson for 8t. John. ____ IT®

San Francisco, Oct 80-Àrd, takk WBianf, Drier, Capt. Perry, I» at Newport,
Morrloon, Heogo. . * loading coal for Buenos Ayres.

Saunderetown, R. I., Ooa. 31—Art, achr Su Broad Cove (Nfld) despatch: “Capt. 
There» (Br), New York for Halifax,_N B. Manier toebeen given aoto control of the 

Bastport, Me, Nov J—Art, tog Gypsttm “jntey ^ s. g Blixir by underwriters. 
King, towing berg«e Noe 20, 21 and Bristol, 4 total loan and the gear and
Windsor for New York. iSt, *: aalved end landed at Tre-

Portsmouth, N H. Nov 1—Art, sohr Golden and Fera ewe. The Stella Marie re-
Ball, York (Me), for St John, In tow of tug vaesey JM r -reck day and night The 
M Mitchell Davie. „ „ gSti? wae only three yearn old. Capt. Hig-
C.tKl“ÆtkirX  ̂ hi* «ew'proroodrt to St.

C. Mlle». John’s.
Portland, Me, Nor 1—Art, echre Clifford C,

St John for Boston; Initie Cobh, Calais for 
New York; Temperance Belle, St John for 
Boston. ,

City Island, Nov 1—Bound south, schre 
Monsncy, St John via New Rochelle; Freddie
Baton, Calais (Me.). ____ ,

Boston, Nov. 1—Art, etmr» Prince George, apruce boarta.

y
.50

4

.69-t

«S'iHS
to load .45

CÔNDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late lor claaalficatlen.)

1.48tizehs

.98streetto Bor-
S00ÏE BUCKiE TOWNSHIP STATIS

TICS.
ÏI. McQuame, clerk of Broke township, 

who resides in Haileybury, wae among 
the first people who ventured into the 
nortfhland. He pointed out that before the 
fire this town was composed Of frame 
«hacks, but in the rebuilding brick and 
stone were being used. According. to hie 
books, the assessment of Broke township 
last year was $37,235, while the popula
tion numbered 236, with 88 males on the 
voters’ list. The other day one claim m 
this same township sold for $250,000, or 
nearly seven times the entire' assessment 
of the municipality. It was imposable to 
make any reference to this year’s town
ship books, since they are in the courts. 
It was stated to day that the discovery 
of silver was proving a serious drawback 
to any agricultural progress of new On
tario. Clearing a bush farm is an opera
tion entailing many years of labor, while, 
on the other hand, it is not hard to im
agine that a fprbune can be made in sil
ver in a comparatively short space of 
time. Farmers who have obtained a good 
start in carving out OOtflfortable homes in 
the bush ,lands have fore ikon everything 
in the hunt for the elusive silver. When 
a man purchases a farm he does not buy 
the mineral rights, and a miner may pros
pect on any of these agricultural lands 
provided he makes ooinpensation for any 
damage done. The silver boom has been 
to the advantage of Haileybury. Build
ings which could readily be bought for 
$2,000 last winter have now doubled in 
value. There is also an air of expectation 
and optimism that is conducive to the

T°,«W ,98
* 1.00Wanted. .48Men’s Black or

Men’s $1 Soft Front Shirts, - 
Men’s $1 White Dress Shirts, - 
Ladies’ $14 Scotch Tweed Coats, Large 

Plaids and Checks, - 
Ladies’$12 Fancy Tweed Goats, Latest 

Fashionable Cut,
Ladies’ $6 Canadian Tweed Coats,
Girls’ Long, Fashionable Cpats, Age 8 to

$2.98 to 6.00
1.98 to 4.00

.69

.69Reliable Solicitor to make 
personal canvass in. St. John 
and vicinity in connection with

on the

i EXPORTS 9.98
For New York, per ecbr I»eta Porter, 361,- 

269 ft epruce dee*.
For Boeton, per Real Estate 

Investments.

its location schr Aden*, 110,773 ft

The adjoining township of 
much

7.98t bury
, Hooke*is at present the subject of 

* «peculation parting extensive Jvc-
Jines Little has yet been heard in 
the mining world regarding Bucke but rf 
half the stories of prospectors are to be 
believed it will rival the famous Oole 
man where Obalt is situated, before 
long’ It was, indeed, something of a sur- 
„ri*e to learn in the mining recorder s of 
fice in Haileybury today that no less than 
254 claims had already been made in this 
towiehip alone, and a claim has to be 
based upon the discovery ; of a specified 
mineral ^Experienced mining men stated 
tonight that Broke township would even
tually be productive of marvellous mmcr
al wealth. According to theur atones, 
these veins are 'heavily “capped, meaning 

■ that they lie at some distance below tue 
surface, but these men laugh when any 
doubts are expressed as to the existence 
of silver.' In Lorraine township about 60 
eLms have been filed, from Playfair 
township 24 applications have been filed 
and from Boston township 157 .^ca
tions. Prospectors working with P ek 
and shovel arc busily engaged m Broke, 
but until the snow, which is expected ev
ery day, goes away in the spring ™ere 
will be little or no development. These 
prospectors drift into Haileybury every 

' night -some with secrets that intimate 
success, some with the hope that tomor- 
row may 'bring better résulta. Dr. Drum 
mond has summed the whole prospect mg 
situation up when he says:

“But today I’m weary, weary, *
And the bloom I long to see 

Is the bloom upon the Colbalt, ,
That’s the only bloom for me.”

GOLD IN NEW ONTARIO.
News spreads with lightning rapidity

arnopg the men of the mines, and ra- PITHFD AVTHFD
mors, fake and true, float with every EITHER OK AY IHEK
breeze. It is extremely difficult to sift Tw0 irishmen, Pat and Mike, stood 
the truth, and there are few who can do inking at bricklayers who were working 
it successfully. From Larder Lake, which Qn a hmlding that was being erected, 
is about thirty-six miles north of Hailey- when the following conversation was over
bury as the crow flies, have come talas heard:
of gold discoveries. Men in this town Mike—“Pat, kin yez .tell me what kapes
have seen some rare specimens of ore them bricks together?” upon
which have come from this district. Ac* pat—“Sure, Mike; it’s the mortar.” holiday did not hake up fully tihe advance» LONDON, Nov. 1—Oeorge Herring, the
cording to what are claimed to be re’.t- Mike—“Not by a don't sight; that kapes the American# made here yesterday. The pwjish ■nhüantrorihist, who in the
able sources, some of these gold veins are apart.”—Harper’s Weekly. _ tone of the opening market here wss un- f1 , . AT tinted lare. «„m«
very rich, 'while others do not contain ■ ■ • ‘---------- eettled in consequence and prices m the ma- course of -hie life contributed large sums
the precious yeHow metal in paying quan- v rATTnlM MARKET jortty of stocks receded. The HIM atocke, ! „f money to hospital enterprises, died to-
tities. ^ trah and canoe the gold fields IX 1. LUI IUI4 ITIZ-inrai. I , howew rose buoyantly, Great Northern ptd <j»y after an operation for appendicitis,
are twenty-five miles from Englehart, mew YORK, Nov. 3—Cotton futur» open-1 rlllng raf>ldly 8 points, and Northern Pacl-| (He made his first money on the race
-<n,ch can he reached by railway. The ^ Cheeapeeke A Ohio declined «4. | course and robsequant-ly became identifia
hike itself is in Onthrio, just west of the ^^10.18; March, 10.22; April, 10.23 bid;. Reading a point, Penneytv n, 84- e trad [ a namber of large busmemea. 
boundary fine separating it from Quebec. May. 10.31; June, -----; July, 10.40. . to* wle *ctw

TWO STRANGE CAREERS. 3.98N. Y. STOCK MARKET A certain Femao Lopez, the earliest 
exile of St. Helena, having deserted to 
the Mohammedan enemy an<f fallen into 
the hands <Jf that fierce Christian apok>- 

Yeeterday’s Today’s gist Alfonso Dalboquerque, had his
Closing. Opening Noon. and ears cut off and his hair plucked out 

Mnd^T!. V. g* by the roots to remind him of that sin

iR>g V. V. & "hich was -the only one. in- the calendar

Am Oar Foundry .... 44% «% whidh the Portuguese adventurer could
Brook Rpd °Trwt V. . 7S% T9% W not forgive. Fearing to return to Europe,

rSLfa Ohio........'.'.166 U®)4 F.6(t he deserted from his ship at St. Helena,
Canadian Pacific.................176)4 176_ 176%
Colo F A Iron...................... 62 6214 - 6®%

:• ;
Friday, Novesntwr 2, 1906. 

Chlqago Market Report and New York 
Cotton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

Liberal salary and commis-
14,sidn paid. Applications treat

ed strictly confidential. Refer
ences required. Northwestern 
Land and Investment Com
pany, Suite 41--42 Canada Life j Misses’ Cloth Skirts,

,I Ladies’ 90c. Sateen Underskirts,
Ladies’ $1.25 Sateen Underskirts,
Ladies’ 2.00 Sateen Underskirts,
Ladies’ 80c. Shaker Flannel Night Gowns, 
Ladies’ $1 Shaker Flannel Night Gowns, 
Ladies’ .2 Shaker Flannel Night Gowns, 
Ladies’ 2.48 All Wool Golf Vests.
Misses’, 1.75 All Wool Golf Vests,

Little Girls’ Coats, Age 3 to 6,
The Baby-Girl Coat, White Bear Cloth, $1.98 up 
Ladies’ Cloth Skirts,

nose

\ -1

$198 to $6.50 
1.50 to 2.98

.68(aand took to the life of a solitary. A cock Building, City, 
which was washed ashore half. dead be- 

N^rilto !.* ;.Ï43% 144% 144% came his companion, and he made for him-

Missouri Pacific...................91% 94% 94% ^ )ike Alexander, Selkirk, a house in
starting of new enterprises to make the N V Centra» .. .. .. .;!» ^ the wilds. He was in terrtSr lest he
metropolis of new Ontario. Among the ^ ^ ! Should be captured and gent backto Port-
project» now on foot is the erection of- a* Pemwvîvtàilà* V .. .*.* ’..145 144%, 146 ugal, so he took to the woods whenever

'war'.'it.sÆ # C «S’a»ktr-v5Sna
ISSS56 Pacific .7 :: «% 91% UK for him on the beach; and by and by he
Texas Pacific.......................»% ' was induced to ifieet them and at hie own
Union Pacific..................... 182% 183% 183% re<iue^t was taken to Europe in. order to
U I . 47% 47% 47% obtain absolution for his sin of renouncing
U S Steel jrfd...................106% 106% 106% hie faith. This done, he returned to his
Saite yesterday 884,20. island and died there ifter more than ^ * ww*

thirty years of solitary life. I, ! H 011^0* W1 VPS.A certain Marie David de Miyrena, , , SAVxAJC ▼▼ XV V 
Comte de Ray, became the ruler of a j < >
little people called the Sedange in the M t A ATI I
hinterland of Annam. Immediately the ! 0 gjlilvlluUll i 
disease of “grandeur" fell upon him, he | ,,

14.12 set about railing the funds to exploit his < > Qet a'few of the “Harry Frith
kingdom, got to loggerheads with French < ► Grape pruit tomorrow for T
officials, offered his state to Germany,, * _ , ,„v< >
and, going to Europe, was put in prison Sundays breakfast. r y*
for debt. He returned with funds raised ,, (Saturday) the following grocers who i ► 
by Belgian speculators, and accompanied < ► are nqW handling these goods will ’ t
by a host of Belgian officials, who were ' ► nai[C a anecial drive on some slight- <,
left to kick their heels at Singapore, ♦ naKC .. - . , nuar_,,
while the “King’.’ in a sudden fright went h «>“Uer ^‘VV, „^ < >
off to the little island of Tioman. There , Jrier: Porter,, Mac#her»n, White,,, 

ihe remained in hiding, believing that his , ► Grass and C. A. Clark. J '
death warrant had been issued and that < ► Order early, for the supply at tiiis,, 
his deeds were convulsing the chanceries J £ jg limited, and look in this, >
of the. woyld.—The Spectator. , > space tomorrow niglbt for the pro- < > ____ ^ _

per method of preparing. 1 ||| /'IA17 IlllAt
HUGH H. McLEAN, Agent, Uf II I I I A || |\ I I 1

Fire Insurance and Real Estate f f ILvv I m LM mV/
NORMAN L McGLOAN,

Smb-Agant.
42 Prince»» Street.
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Chrysanthemums.
The Finest in the city. 
See our window.

H. S. CRUIKSHÀNH,

>

1.48
.58
.78M

$1.48HIS LORDSHIP'S AMIDSHIPS
Ambassador Cflioate tells a story of the 

Bishop of Rochester, England, the divide 
who was eo fond of cricket that he used 
to play the game with an expert local 
team-

It appears that one day when the 
bishop was batting the bowler < pitched 
very wide. ^

“Please keep the ball in the parish ! ” 

commanded the bishop, testily.
The next ball the bowler sent in caught 

the right reverend gentleman full in the 
waistband, whereupon the bowler observ
ed: v

“1 think that’s somewhere about the 
diocese, my lord.’’—Harper’s Weekly.

i159 Union atreet. '-i1.98
:j

1.38
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

December cotton...................43% 43% 43%
December wheat...................74% 7 % 74%
December oats......................3% 33% 33%
May corn ..... ....................44% 44% 44%;
May wheat................................79
May oeitei .. .. ••
January pork.......................14.17

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Ladies' Costumes and Mantles 
Made to Order at short notice,36%36%

I \14.13

Dominion Idon and Steel 26% 30
Montreal Power 
minois Traction

30 i

Ladies’Furs, Large Assortment, Prices $4.50 to $50,98% 99%08
90%91 90

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

.. ..10.04 
.. ..10.04 9.95 9.96
.. ..10.11 10.00 10.00
.. ..10.28 10.18 10.15

10.37 io.28 mao

November cotton .. 
December cotton .. 
January cotton ..
March ...........................
May................................

-Bargains in Millinery Room too numerous to mention. 
Monéy back if wanted.mi.

WALL STREET
-NEW YORK, Nov. 2-The etock market 

opened irregular. The London etock market 
toe resumption o« trading alter the NOTED PHILANTHROPIST DEADI

l

LocK St. and MarKet Square.
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